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岡山県における主要水稲品種の食味と理化学的特性
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Table 1  Amount and time of fertilizer dose at each location and experimental plot (kg/10a)
Location
(Farm)











Okayama  0 N － － － －
0.5 N (2.5-3.1-2.4) (1.0-1.2-1.0) (1.0-1.2-1.0) (1.0-1.2-1.0)
1 N (5.0-6.1-4.7) (2.0-2.4-1.9) (2.0-2.4-1.9) (2.0-2.4-1.9)
Hachihama  0 N － － － －
1 N (5.0-6.1-4.7) (2.0-2.4-1.9) (2.0-2.4-1.9) (2.0-2.4-1.9)
Kurashiki  0 N － － － －
(N-P?O?-K?O)?:20 days before heading.??:13～15 days before heading.












































Fig.1  Palatability values of cooked rice in five cultivars
 
grown without fertilization (mean of three locations).
Table 2  Palatability values of cooked rice and physicochemical properties of milled rice in five cultivars grown at three
 












































Comparison among cultivars (mean of three locations)
Koshihikari  0 N  0.90b  0.65ab  0.59ab  0.90b －0.41a  5.67bc  15.52a  444d  258d  16.7a  31.4a
 
Nipponbare  0 N  0.45a  0.32a  0.30a  0.43a －0.26a  5.71c  18.18b  395c  197c  22.5b  50.3b
 
Hinohikari  0 N  1.11b  0.82b  0.73b  1.04b －0.69a  5.64bc  16.80c  380b  197c  14.5a  22.5a
 
Asahi  0 N  0.91b  0.58ab  0.62ab  0.89b －0.27a  5.11ab  20.13d  337a  163b  17.0a  26.9a
 
Akebono  0 N  0.70ab  0.42ab  0.51ab  0.76ab －0.38a  4.96ab  20.33d  339a  141a  25.8b  49.2b
 
Comparison among locations (mean of five cultivars)
Okayama  0 N  0.66a  0.38b  0.50a  0.70a －0.31a  5.63a  18.3a  377a  187a  19.2a  36.7ab
 
Hachihama  0 N  0.82a  0.52ab  0.54a  0.73a －0.42a  5.75a  18.2a  386a  193a  21.0a  41.6a
 
Kurashiki  0 N  0.97a  0.78a  0.61a  0.99a －0.47a  4.88b  18.1a  375a  193a  17.7a  29.8b
 
Comparison among the levels of fertilizer dose(mean of five cultivars)
Okayama  0 N  0.66a  0.38a  0.50b  0.70a －0.31a  5.6a  18.3a  377a  187a  19.2a  36.7a
 
Okayama  0.5 N  0.37a  0.35a  0.21ab  0.39a －0.24a  6.0b  18.4a  381a  194a  24.3b  55.8ab
 
Okayama  1.0 N  0.29a  0.19a  0.13a  0.37a －0.14a  6.8c  18.0a  363a  186a  26.6b  65.9b
 
Means with the same letters are not significantly different at 5% by Fisher’s LSD method.??:dry weight basis.
B.U.:Brabender unit.T.U.:Textural unit.H:Hardness.－H:Stickiness.A3:Adhesiveness.??,?:Significant at 1% and 5% level,respectively.Cultivar,Nipponbare
 













































































All cultivars (n＝45) 0.875??? 0.934???0.952???－0.773???－0.637???－0.314? 0.234  0.219 －0.740???－0.750???
Koshihikari (n＝9) 0.491  0.966???0.805?? －0.192 －0.694? －0.731? 0.409  0.436 －0.738? －0.735?
Nipponbare (n＝9) 0.960??? 0.987???0.930???－0.832?? －0.832?? 0.136  0.697? 0.612 －0.695? －0.746?
Hinohikari (n＝9) 0.648  0.785? 0.881?? －0.715? －0.590  0.167 －0.266 －0.333 －0.903???－0.893??
Asahi (n＝9) 0.798?? 0.908???0.886?? －0.799?? －0.874?? 0.428  0.325  0.111 －0.711? －0.708?
Akebono (n＝9) 0.850?? 0.968???0.985???－0.848?? －0.936??? 0.393  0.076 －0.230 －0.515 －0.469
?,??,???:Significant at 5%,1% and 0.1% level,respectively.??:dry weight basis.
B.U.:Brabender unit.T.U.:Textural unit.H:Hardness.－H:Stickiness.A3:Adhesiveness.
Fig.2  Palatability values of cooked rice at three locations
 
grown without fertilization (mean of five cultivars).
Fig.3  Palatability values of cooked rice with three levels of
 
fertilizer dose in Okayama Farm (mean of five
 
cultivars).




































































Fig.5  Influence of amylose content of milled rice on the
 
overall eating quality values.
Fig.4  Influence of protein content of milled rice on the
 
overall eating quality values.
























































































Table 4  Carbon and Nitrogen contents and C/N ratio of the
 











Okayama 2.55±0.17 0.29±0.02 8.75±0.14
Hachihama 2.39±0.03 0.26±0.01 9.19±0.34
Kurashiki 1.17±0.06 0.12±0.01 9.55±0.32
Soils were sampled before fertilization.






















































and physicochemical properties of milled rice for each
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